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CA LEGISLATURE PASSES HEALTH PLAN TAX REVAMP 

 MCO tax swap prevents $1B+ in cuts to vital health care programs; continues 

federal funding stream with no impact on health plan premiums 

 More work to do: Revamp was mostly to not lose federal funds and prevent new 

cuts; Added revenues needed to restore cuts & make needed investments in 

Medi-Cal; Voters to consider revenue-raising ballot measure like a tobacco tax 

this fall. 

SACRAMENTO, CA —California lawmakers voted today on a bipartisan basis to 

revamp the tax on managed care organizations, in order to meet new federal guidance and 

continue to draw down federal funds into our state's health system. The proposed plan 

would expand the current tax on health plans, but lowers other taxes, reducing the impact 

of the tax. This new package would allow the state of California to continue to receive 

federal matching funds and prevent a $1.1 billion hole in the state budget. 

“This bipartisan vote for the revamping of this tax allows California to continue to draw 

down federal funds and spares our health system of over $1 billion in cuts.” said Anthony 

Wright, executive director of Health Access California, the statewide health care 

consumer advocacy coalition. “Let's be clear there's more work to do: While this 

revamped MCO tax prevents new cuts and largely maintains the status quo in terms of 

funding our health system, California will need new revenues to make major new 

investments in Medi-Cal and other public health programs. " 

"Even with this much need revamped tax swap to prevent new cuts, California has yet to 

restore the ongoing cuts to Medi-Cal benefits and rates made in the recession. Voters will 

have the opportunity to raise revenues like the tobacco tax this November to allow 

California to invest in our health system and other vital services." said Wright. "There 

was bipartisan agreement that we couldn't make additional health cuts and in fact need 

additional investments; hopefully we can continue that momentum in the budget 

negotiations this summer and at the ballot box this November." 

A #CABudget Scorecard of potential restorations and investments is available on the 

Health Access website, at: http://www.health-

access.org/images/pdfs/budget2016Scorecard1-8-16final.pdf 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1066975033&msgid=4913599&act=JJEK&c=5484&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.health-access.org%2Fimages%2Fpdfs%2Fbudget2016Scorecard1-8-16final.pdf
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1066975033&msgid=4913599&act=JJEK&c=5484&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.health-access.org%2Fimages%2Fpdfs%2Fbudget2016Scorecard1-8-16final.pdf
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